
aen-e'tthwinnoaaine
r nrr o E T too'ug, sud'ltbe vhitrs'had' a full' vie- of,

OLhlmà th' camo'nmtôM thé honse. His tan,
OUSUEHO'L ThoT huver;,mst thenattsdeor with 'the as-

auranco chat '? thé master ses oeAt home.t

WHITE MES. -But we saw hl jSt now a tt parndes',
oried an asatoushed member oftepart>.
" Then it must bave been bleghost," said the

GlaU neeat in ste Trainsg of Child. man, as he shut the door, and the old gentle-

eA an ule Darect nd Idirect- mon hd again the satisfaction of watching
rnThe c posterousa Fas themifrom the post vhîoh he deemed "mo

tdard r nruth ndV U- scure froni observation,diparias they had
trick Prevaleun-Tlescoté.

iomestte-The Lie
Conient-tonal.

SILVER AND GOILD.

À GLÂM;G T n1%.q7fEEE lRMNIEG or Farewel, my litttle sweetheart,

O BILEEN-INDIBEOT LTINO. Noe'fan el sud fiés;
From the earlilest dawn of rson in the Y Claim no vove freom mei s

nind, a carofuily'nurtared chld la tiught to Thé reean why ?-the reason
regard the telling of an untruth athe very Right Wel we can uphold-

at offence ag ainst isaelf and others ef I have too much of silver,
ghave bt le possible te hoguilty. And you've too much of goldi

Yet while parent and teacher are positive A puzzle, this, o worldlinga,
on this point, and also on exacting puniah- Whose love totlucre files,
ment for such lnfractions of the moral, a child Who think that gold tô silver
of ordinary intelligence will soon larn that Should count as mutiual prize.
those natural tuardians In thir desire to be- But i'm not avaricions,
leve the boat possible cf their charge, uncon- And you're not soroid souled;
scionsly commit an errer in judgment by I have too much of ster,
discriminsting between a lie told in thought. And you've too mucb a! gla

lesness, ad probably for the ake ofeect Upon our eadas the reason
on sîmpi>'for "for fun," and one told deal- Tou plainly can ha seen ;
berately, and for the purpose of servilng sel- Ioua r th e Bint m'sboudcslave,
D h r nalignant end. To ane the yue mer's qumen

A child may no hme sready te discern the Tee mfae thé yéam pou numbr,
fault lunreaanning, but he will car tainly notice ITao mon', I ao silv;
thedisti inr.dnot be s tprofit by I have toe oomch c ilvg,
th liux-tuunr oAhnlé'Âd you've Sea muche!f gald.
IL.

Itl l the sane to him as If the parent or Yen have the rose for token,
tutor bad said te him • "YGu sua>' not eat I have dry leaf and rime;
bick crrante, but yon may take pour fill of I have the abbieg vepîr,the a curr ,, y You, morning belle a chime.
the white uoes." olecthe Iwould that I wire younger,

It other ards, « Yoe an wvaL ue And you grew never old-
Ethl.isi-ite." Tn stilI plainer language, Would tbat I bad less of silver,
"We shall he very severe, Indeed, upon Buts yon nu lesa a gold.
direct lying ;but yo shalS tind us malined EntrH THoaAS.
toe usi.dulgcrt w hen a lie is toldndirectly."

Snch a défet in training ia aimply ruinona,
and y as ow commen la IL? HOUSE HOLD MINIS.

Parerts and teachero are as a conscience te A SIMPLE TEST FOR DiNxixN WATUR -
the child while yetha tu Incapable ai jdgng A few cent' worth of saturated solution nf
for himeelf, and cheir influence is Seréfane permanganate of potaoh, which May be pro-
lirnitlese. cured at any rug tthop, -Ill te eough to tes

THE LIE PREPOSTEROUS. drlnklng wvater. Drop one drap of his e-

One episode of my erly school-life Las been lution into a tuambler of drinking water. If

wi' metb hrougli many yea.ra A visiter, one the water chnges to a r-ty brov it l eunfla

éntitid frong hie poItion ta e k with te drink ; if it retmains a cloar bright rose

authoit bu n altiressig aPnièce of litl rlr, colrn for an hOur r two our, the water is

and alluding tothe common childiali vice of comparatiyel>' .ilé.
telling r Struthe, said :-"Of couree I am not VEAL CUTLETS.-After the cutlets are
epeaking now of what la commouly known as trimmed, aalt ndr pepper them und broil
o white lié,' because the'y are tct told1 from a them on echid aover a briBe fire for five
desire to do harm to an une, and becausé no minutes ; then place ther without delay On a
One believes them. Fr latance, if one littie buttered ditsh by the fire. Vhile the cutets
girl wera e ta ayt an.ther, 'l hove a doli E are breiling prepare the sauce for them.
big seBthie boasr,' thit cruld scarcely be Mix three eggs with tov tblesponfuols e!
eeuntod agalout  litr a cur ilf nl fajsehrr an ur, sea onng witi e 'iv ry ittla nu l g y sua d
hocuse ILt ns net couiatéd te tnueéan>' mltaissd pprr; thoen mix canefnît> titi
one, and becaute there is ne one simple two cups oi nit anl pour over the cutlets.
enough t beliuve it.l' Put the dish il tlah rveu until te entets are

SFAILSE STADARD OFTRUTI AND UNTRUT Well brownned ; thern serve,
rREVALENT. SEA Focr.-A dainty accessory with stew-

nc- tn instance as théhabave shows chat ed fruit. Take ight egga for a famly o six,
théconviction cla tdeprasti that fcehoe a béat the yolks ligt, and, add one large cup
and its hatelul associateIneredulity take earlyo f!tlt11sud stlitîfo sat, béat thcnenghly.
root In the Infant mind. Pis-: on the stove a ahaltos pan, wit one

Suchit, iélas, cIten enough the case to war- téapionful of butter. When hot pour In the

ant tauumumptin,st it isaone over which yolkc and milk, and set on the back of theu

vona' easullmtIndignant.stoe to atifes. Beat whites ver>' light, stir

Imagine thé pur mindnd lu a little sait, and pile it up on the yolke.

cstcmae te ptr ven' thhg en trust, ac- Pies IL in the oven a few minutes, when
evog in thos est ever itasla te tst, cfbI taken out eut in diauond shape with a sharplieinginthoe et ve atas a he ac ofit knife ; lift each one separately with an egg-

own existence. Why, it l innsulted, out- tuiner i
raged by the very idea of falseobuod.

And te think that It mut e the Innocence YonusmuE PumDoN.-Make s tin bactert

of childhood cthat must BraSt be sacrificei: w sh a quart of milk and a plut ni fleur. Stir

that the bands that are guiltlees set of the milk gradnaly Into the flour ; adi ax

woseug muet be the unes te pase on the base egge, breaking tbem In one by one, and 8a

con fma epunicus standard e truth cortheîr teaspoonfut of salt. Béat the batter long and
vêt> compauous stabav liber,>' tormcf g thoroughly and pour it Into a greased drip.
teom. Ing pan three-quarters of an heur before the

I d n't thînt 1 avéntate thhematerm.uroast of beef withwhich ts ta hé aerved ile

ssing tat theinIt weuda d one the doue. Reove the beef, whicha should abeon

leunge thmembarwob>'u honerabne pirit le a high mest rack, to the dripping pan con-

when i:; l first made aahamed of It tsuining the pudding, s it may catch the rp-
misplaced faith in the godues and truth ping fr:m the meat while IL is icookng,
of humanty. When the maat ie done the pudding will aise

THE It E DOIaMElS . be ready ; break it Into Equares and lay threu

Tixat child laelhappy ind in hu i. bote an te platter around th e beef.

h eburild ci hini-cana cf dssimaulatiom POTATO SALAn WITE SOUR CREAM DREs-

oléeare. iiMo.-The best pota to saladi lemade vith a

Therje ianthing like a sod grounding French dressing, whlch countans olive oil as

In the principlea of right living, right think- [ts obcet ingrédient. Sour cream, bowever,
Ing and true apeaking se calculated te choke l a good substitute for rail in vegatable sal-

out the thicketrop of wrong-doinga that bave ads, then good cil cann hét be htained, as l

faldeh hi as chir aot. often the case in country districts tomate

But if boene irl hé but a ollow net ; if from towns. Take one cup of rich sourt

the father aflord u protection, te _mothen o ré u, ie adithrIe asle t lepo fne r o
give no affoctiecn, tha brothora and aistere no a inchmojueandnthreableponful o siegar,
help or kindhnses, thon home ItEelf ic a lie, ! ad ac nchafenue, a tab ispeenfube! fsalt
and itis very aime a profantion. sud a pinub e! angan. Cu t l Cuie amal

And, jset here, a vord to mothers. Good, balled pottoes, seson them hwIle warn

loving mothor all, tv feel, who réad Où, with a little salt and peppor and set them on

watchful and tender mother, yno love the thele c to beome thoroughly chilled3. W'hen

little child vhou il put into your -hande tocLd add a tablepoonfol of grated union te

guide auc «nard. You are very careful that avery pint of cold potato. Lit aith thoe snur

nothig etail enter its bod but what thall be cream dresaing, cdd two tablespoonfuls tf!

wholésom uandnonrlabingY eaan au , rmixed chivs il you have them and serve ce

not only over Its phyecal bealth', but over the tal!.
fashionicg of ita pparcl, and the very laun- fow To TEST a MND GooDS.-If vege-
drying of its laces, but are you q1ohte as aclici- tables and fruits are put in glars It la easy te
tous about its steadfaat r.dherence to its se swhether they are working, but Ia the case
trutha? The white mind of yeur child muet of the canned gcodé ut the shopa, it iu more
hé preserved from the muddy taint of un- difficult ta dietinguish thegeood froe the bad.
s'orthy' assoclations. Teach him to levé A fév ruies gmt-ou by' a physician for testinug
truth, and ha will levé sud biest yen ail bis eaened gocds ta>' prove valuable te tan>'.
lfe, sud ne scoffirig nor sneers cf chu world Examiné overy' cap cf thé tir' cane t:a se0
outside wiii ever shako LIs trust Ina youa or that Sbire arc not Sire bides rolderedi instead
whxat yon bave t'sught. cf ana. If o second bola e ondc la théecanu

THE LIE CON VENTIoNAL. IL méasa chat thé contenis have béguin te

This spacîe e! le 10 percnial, anti itesao1 and te eau has beau punctured, thé gar.t
h Ilet out ont! théea casealt np again.

namo e "lOghofanovrsrane Secondly', examiné thé Leadi e! thé can toe
It le th cnou row'S cf su vntldi see if a linse! feIn le sacra arcund thé selder,

politenees, but wshat wonula th ene! se- as at thé side c! the can. If titis lins le nots
cléS>' do without id. -enrjc the ea.I a ensae p

onenbtalere Thé>'tunateos pent- wlth a peisconau amalgoam mo de cf muruiatea
fulas aicbris.Te rw neeyo zine insteadi e! ordinar>' soider anti resia,.

hose n 'o aaLo utaht Thirdl>', press thé bottet a! théecau teo se
b>' Stos ale wo te po fbenntuthé>' | fit eau hé prrssed np lité the bottomu cf a

byonte bave fvoeralloet lpeakoir themheyi eewlng machins aliéna :If se, thé contente
wotiud ho e ocsriedi hiodm cntain decomaposing gases. chtsosa>

nation. ~Fenrthly', roject every'-esatu hwsay
Those eh hafe masS under thelr tyraun>', ruaSt cn the inaside cf the eap on au thé lucide

are test lité!>' fret choir naturel eesauit'e- cf théecau oreundi thé cap.
nota ta strinkt fret appearing Loorish on ruche- If thèse precautlons are heedoed sud canned
1>y Inuferetnt to thea feebings cf othats.godaruesonathyrepndhre

So s subterfuge le adopted, sud certaInly' god resi eau sie thé> ors oné,chr
thé "~ not oS homes te cale" ie as w'el under- la compatativéy lîtsagé,.
etood tn 1ts socIal import te thé sont-sut who INsEo'r PErsr.-Boras placeti in Ledeteas

res anti delve thé message as do thé vill effectually' exclude bugs. Where a w'ash lae
reut vh ee p d thé 'pin cf pocovl noeeded, nothtig.le mono sure than bouséeldi
gchat ber tlit a scaLie a an pueeang amenia applied an its purs staSe. Ib is more

thathervist atsuc a imeis a unelcmecleanlyr than purs torosene, anti leaves ne un-
Intrusion. eploasant odor.
- Bat sometlmca unlooked for dislosures Tam Usm o' GnoeccUY PArn.-The coanse.
taks pIlce, whIolh would he ludcrous If they brow grocery paper is a greas absorbar of
were not set-ery unpleasant. grase. Keep it in sheets. one above the other,

Sometimes thé mesage te hungld a>d'Ylu with a board on top. This paper will absorb
the delivery, making thé reciplent feel decid- the grease inside and outside of iron kettles,
edly awkward. fying pans and other uteneils, by mkin .a

Sometimes, on the contrary, the astutenses loose wad and viping out the grase. uIn . is
cf the srvant la a match for the uneasy ss. way much loipig of water, much waste of
pîoin icf the vlaitots nd the ili-timed carI- seap, and terribly dirty disholoths and towels

oil>oe!thens ored bthea. a ; .will be avoided. Brown paper laid over and

A lauthaby e netancaor thé latter ocena'sSeunder a grease spot on a garment, and thon
rgah ate sur t passed over with a warm fron, will/at leSat par-

me. Au old gentleman, 'vry rich and verytially, hélp to absorb grease from wool. :Aer
ecentrie, living lu strict retiremént, hal a anming the paper it can be burned or etrained
truéty' man-servat, Who ued àlway to meet through the soap gréase, if it is full of fat and
undesirod company wilutho erds, "Mr. no éoot or other particles. on it.

e not at home. The old go clé- e
man bad a - window like r . loopole A coûtemporary bas au artIcle headed :

- 50  tntrivedt lu the oatutedo WalS "'Great Teat of a Obicago Girl." W.eies-
f h' à to'give hin'agod view 'o! Itate li untloning the obvio s conclu, Ion lu

proMho Were oémngto ee him. this case of mnvihoTun,

--

CHAPTER flIX.-Cotined.

Chichelearepeated'thé orods.
'Muse Marion? questioned Kitty by way o

reply, staring at him as if ie did not think ha
kne w what he wai saying.

'Yeo, Miss Marlon-Miss Mauleverer. I nshe
as homne?

'Wat hon léhe i,' rplied Kitty, with a tone
sud iannéroshich plainly conveyed 'What
thn,? vhat if the il'

Hosbared aS ber, dumbfonnded. at this most
unxected attitnde. ler osnlntled, erabhoti
faeo hd asaumet an expression o! biset inquired ,
mingled with wonderment and distruast.

'Frightful old witchIl' tungbt hé; then
aloud and pleadingly, 'could hn ber for a
moment?'

'Kitt>, Kitt>' Macan l'sounded froIm an uinner
room. It was Mise D'Arcy's vceir.

.Yera, childi l napped thé janitroe o-
oeedingto moi ehe don forverd-, oes dolpt-
ab, go home It butthe tord died ou ber lippar
the saight of a coin wiol thé viitermess oppor-
tuneuy diplayed.

'Moisha, thon, yeur bhor!' oeiotKiS,
with a queer change of touo and manur; 'wait
a bit, honey jewel, till I ee what herself le
wsantin'.' She darted into the aitting-room and
ashut the door. Chihele stamped with im-
patice, d took out his watcl etaring at the
diai vithout sceing it. He could hear the pony
tidgeting about on the we gravel behind
the laurel-trees. A cros' flew overhead with
a lond croak. The bouse cat appeared at the
end of the passage, and seeing the étranger,
stood till and stard, and then withdrew dis -
creetly. It seemed an ettrnity.

He was about to aply the whip bandle one?
more to the door panel, when the sitting-room
doan cpned. and Kit.ty Macan appeared once
more oHulding one hand discreetly before ber
rnoubhabs appreachet hum again.

I arnu an a ewful burmI aa y.Can I see
Miss Marion?' Kitty ave him a curious loch.

'Step in-go in dere. A puah indicated a
door on the ppoite aide of the hall. He open.
ed this and enteretd, while Kitty Macan, hold-
ing something culutched tight in ber band,
acended the stairs,

Theru i n laiet Chichele foundi titsef
tare frsa big oit painceti press, vas désâteic
o! furnirtu Cf Lny description. A ruinons 'id
bath-chair was laid away againot the wall. A
saddle that Lad evidontly nob been used for
a log time was lyiug un thé li.rth-stone. Tire
Luw window siil% was deep enough for a seat, auna
he let himslf dropa into it, trtini-g bis tars ior
a sautA. He could lic-ar the creakrug, delib:r-
cte tick oi the big ild clock in the ,assage. He
fancied that he could hrar betwen the ticke
Ii-tsa ,'Arcy's t:.lbomed breathing from the
other ronm. The faintest scand seemed loud
and etartlieg; the ticking of the clock, prêter-
naturnliy slow, grew more distinct every mo.
ment. He jumped up at last.

' I shall lose the train,' he groaned. 'I can.
not gai' He flung hinîseif into the window-

deat agals, feeling almoat faint with anxiety
sud suspense.

At that iatant the door opeued, but it was
not the old otuan ; it was Godffrey who stood
there before bis astonished eyta, Godfrey with
bis hair aIl tosedi, this cheeks buring crimson,
and bis eyes haggard and clouded like those of
one in a fever. e had na waistceoat on, and
his shirt was open at the throat. He bai ad-
vanced almost into the rxom owhen Lis eyes fel
on Chichele, who, astonished beyond measure,
was almost in cao 'act e 1-pealking. Godfr'y
loped like seoma guitay creature, thon in the
sanie instant backed out and clapped to the door
without a word.*

Chichele remainedo ali! for an instant, scarce-
ly breathing. Then he rumbed to the door.

'Mauleverer ' he cried, 'Mauleverer, I tay'!
but the wmind carried hie voice away down the
empty passages. Not one word came back in
reply. Godf rey bad vanished utterly.

He was thinking about this strange proceed-
ing, and trying bc résetise what it might
mean, when Kit;y Macan reappared coming
down the stairs with a very important air, and
holding tometbing in her apron.

'Derel' she asid, presenting him with a
twisted bis of paper,; 'dere now, my dear young
gentleman, and dona becaming hero again. 0
Lord I Fur God's sake do' be comiuy here.
Dis lsna bouse for the likes of you. Oh no
my beautiful youngr gentleman, no place for
yeu. Yo bas no call with dese Mauleverers.
Ah, dear God I Run hom', my lovely young
gentleman I De bleesin' of th. Lord follow yeu
le my prayers dis nig t-run V

He was paying her but scunt attention. The
paper was uutwisted, its sulitary page all apread
nti bufore hieas stoaxshed eyes

I canno come adown-I muet noa'. Do not
came bera any more. Do nut write, or ak t e
see me. I cannot lell you the rason. We
must not meet auv more. M. M.'

Dis is ne place for de hkes of you, sir, I
ay.' Kitty' eyes ere fixed on hic iwith a
threatening defiant look, and as she spke she
held the door open.

'What does this meaua?' qeestiCnCd Chichele.
'What ère you ?-go and ask Mr. Mauleverre
to coma liter for a aoment-go ' almiot voci.
ferted Chichele.

'Na, den l' nswered Kitty truculently. * I
w;il not, and he would net coma if I
did. Go your way, uny dear young gentleman,
disil no house for you orde likes if you Whai
bas vou to do wit' de Mauleverersz? Oh ! fr
God's take, go I hony ; my dear, go, dis minute
now !.

Chi.:hele obeyedi er like r ne in a dream;
loiirg Marion'a note clenchel'ad i is fingra
he descended the stepa, pushed his w'y througih
the lurel, and was gone immediately fron ber
vision.

CHAPTER XXX.
While Chichele'a shoughts were engaged lo

storming the enchauted castie on the fartber
shre of the Barretswater, Tirhe O'Malley, his
guest Courthope, and Lord FrAdbury, were in
the librar>' bhting au animnadt diacouarce

to'Yenof caurae, havéenstom au your aide,'
said! Cc.urthope. 'I grant all chat, but I muet
s>' I cannot tee au>' chance cf i:nprovenent eo
long as these ouateras obtain liera.'

'Now, Fredbury',' excloaimed Tighe, appealing
te hie neighibeur, 'I ask pou, ia ters any' use
attempting toeinuke an Englishman nadèrstand
chia ceuntryZ ?Cver andi oven T have told im
chas if te buils pigaties for thèse people, they'd
les lcdgings ino the house sud go anti live in theé
pigèty'. Bortie dé Vere gave a kitchen-rnauge
te eue a! bis farmeérs' vives, anti feund thé peut
thé turkey te hatcb lu shoetoen.A fer tablés

in thé samea reom as thé>' lep ln--I mightt say'
narly' all the smnall people do. Tf I built dairies

thé>'y vould ceutinne ta doe so. Thé>' don's
tues' o! su>' Lester on mia-s civilised va>' of!
living, sud they' don't vanS Sa as diffenent frono
thein Léches anti mothers before thema on theirt
neig.bours notant obout them.'

Tighe spots almuost angril>y. Ho Lad eh-
seéed Courthop's disapproval o! man>' thingse
saidi b>' himself in elucliation et thé Irish

pobloru sud pubtthia downuteoBaron inespacity>.
Hé Lad' lattenry Le gun te suspéec somiething
more than urngenibt stupidity' au Lis guest's
part. ' Just lité them,' saitd Tighe te himself!
sang-il>'. ' Want all thé world ehapedi se chair
paten. No s'enter this country lu in thé staSe
is la, whon i6bis governedi b>' thé lite o! Jackh
Courthope, turning up their noses oS everything,
anti expecting ne te bu Engliesuc!n Iriesh at ctée
samle time.'' There is certainly needc f example,' ob-
serve,! Courthope drily.

Lord Fredbury glanced at him. He toc re-
sentei being lectured but as 'wll as an Irish
landlord, hé was au Ènglish landowner, which
Tighe O'Mally osas uoa..* Land of yor own, eh?'

' Er, yes-place in Cornwall,' returned the
MP.

Ha was tbinking bow glad hé was tat bis
property lay i the .South of England;i sd not
u the South-iof Ireland ad"le thought of

Tlghe's quser vaymt.iu Indmg out mnuey to
thé begears-oven their goodwil he found it ne-
cessary to purchase--bie assumption of an Triih

a I wa dsi p t fe dEte ·orue
be qute as munh afrald of-&hem as they verse omMas nonmmg up a thé door o! thé bar- Ma uralIr.ssa
him. Extrdmiary~ conntry, extraordinury rckstÀ#à sn sprang te' thé hre's'had, reatted thé offer éibera ather Coj
po 1 le, and ainble satem sltig h did 1Ab./Âgret:mais yeop in th'ira place Ishould have doeas

t' rbbishr to talk of improving these etlntin b r ouses. Jinm adegan came Capntain Marcbment. remarkd
people until they make their minda- te be im- out of huaîcbher's shop and acowledAt O'MuI Lethbiidgs atsred. 'W
proed' Lord rredbmy was the speaker. ley. I joasabouttelv sd ehad justrisen that OMé o ngh to hba, do me
•They raient everything and distraitieverything but not iadbteihto .He'leaned againas else aredoneu nything
that is ndonefor h m E - My Berkshire tenants the door jaib andwatchedTighsla dog-cart as 'Par boit me ta di
arh nevr dons fer ing eutM mime to im- ifho could loïn mome informatioetrm i. O'Mally sud yen are Ov uphodeO'Maéo y

f prove their honsos-improve their land. I Thé sub-inspeter, Lethbridgewhobad.ent alh Govsrnnt nl this ount ersof the Es.
tend them team, ;plonghs, ofti t osend them ni a speolan esseneri.o uBarrttsown tas, miné ai a mers Englishman wrldb a meunof
prsenta of stock, Of mnure. Bers h'y seem Tighe t come down atence,,was sitinnc.Bie, u v a h
te éafraid equally of your friendahip and your private room. to te table ihere the spy' s''Good mornip 1 bessaid, rising and holding fort ng yot elves of wa r a of

.Do you asibe this te the action of thé out hi band. dofudhlingn oS d a d hon thai I
priests Taghe shaook the piéffered hand rither col d ouse hesadded wsoy te

Ishauld be sorry to mikë tha t'statement,' He noticed a kind of swollenness about t aesçuite -sod nwered the sub.replied Lord fredbury aferj use. constabulary officer's manner, and put on blm b ave alwsa fou ndjt se with ourctrCourhopelockd at0' e ëiïeotàtly.critcal nobb' poit.ias.Ve>'dantuadersssnd thé peoplo bers
a pLord Predbury replied abat ha dîdbot Mornin , '> hbridre 1 Well, whatd>"paa- n atter e nd tpep

ascribé the unacoountable attitude of the Irish now I sit a haystack overheatdd agmin, o saying g-an En'lishman may lexc
te the advice of their clergy, Tighe wonld have have yoù another "rising" coming off the Ountry, he neve »an learn tes' to d wIntha
corroborated hia hearly and instabbly. See. very night Lady Blanche has people comang to these people. The IriaL a ver i
ing, however, that a individual .opinion was diner ? . thy're ot i bit like any ether peepl a
expected frem him, he became timid, as nanal. 'Somethiug nearer home still,' answered the world.'yaàthe
Tiphe would face a' battery of artullory, and officer, a littile nettled. *'Would you mind bit- 'You are a Galwa man' questinedc
never hesitate as te consequencee, but he was a ting down hereo? Yes, that' ait nowv; and here Marchmont in a restralnu ucarionstbone.
Cela ta the baukbone, ad the habit of pleasing yon bave-- eliélowered his -voice so that 'Ne ; Roscommon. My fterwa sne.
people was ingramed in him. Hic hesitation Tighe could barely catch the words-' the re- un in Roscommon. y gy
was plainly manifested. port of the man who was out with the boys lut 'Huph I What do yon main t' I- er-I-I mustsay I think theyhave an night . REad that for yourseilf.' Young ManIeverer",eatdo about
extraordinsry hold on the people, but they dis- O'Malley took the report with the air of a 'Oh, I Camlock him up any minute 1'
countenance Femamm-oh, mot certainlyY marLyr prfrmg isduty tcr-duty's sake and 'Throw him into jil 1 into a commn jj i

' Tbat's no answer at all t' said Courthope with gret condescension te unworthy trifies, 'Yes, Of course I ad I. realythinka i.
hmutly. He felt angry, remembering how and te read it. pirt!y te u partly' O'Mlley sems not te like the ide ha; ithilTibe had swaggered t ahm about having given mmbig it audibly. hé the best thing ta do. Kep him safo

wood for the roof of the now chapel, ad s site Lethbnige watched Lis face. Ho w'as know, out of mischief.t' n
ln the demeane. If he disapproved of the thorougbly irritated by O'Malley's attitude, but .SWhac? throw hina into the cempsey Cfpriests why did hé do that? It was like buying bided his time. Presently he saw a black cowl criminals? That young boy? ob, stuf L
the goodwill of the beggars, Het b up and overspread thé rubicnnd jolly countenance of bridge, think what you are aboutS. uve hLet
walked over to the window. 'I don't care how the aqure of! Barrettstown. friendly warning. Hé has Oneé terrible ason I go home,' h e murmured te himsolf; .By Jove hé said; 'a raid on the bouse I My ance against society as it is. Don't, l mri y
'and I never will sot foot in thisopen Pandora's wife te ter dlicate, t stand that--hew I Ne add more te hic bnrden I Te im'prisnercy,
box of a country while I am abr e. Never felt tiune te aaeither.' would b te cest a ruinous stigma upon himfor

,se ince I came. either; some of the evils have 'It won't be to-uighe, se yot need not burry. bis whole lfu..o
got lu my shoulder-blade.' He twisted himelf I expect a good half-aozen false alarms first. 'Tha.' bis look-out, not mine. Wbashave
rather viciously. 'Either the priests support This is an important step you ses, and might to do with his intereste? I am chiefi>'cou-
thé people, or they dou't,' he added, turning lead te a proclamation cf martial law'. erned that hé does not shont O'MalZey, or an>'
round. hTighe did not reply. After a few minutes hé ody elus in my distrieb. These , orpe Man.

"b IsMay not support them in senianism' said, 'The daring of this? The barnack within leverer and bis gang, are mawoPg wa on
said Lord Fredbury, 'but it's my opinion that signal almost-visitors in the house, too-thre society.'
the-y don't care te see the peuple improviug ' men-half a dozen servant men [Z'-ail of us 'Ma>y h se I may be oa! I sorei

'In that the priest _rnighc very well reply,' arned I Lethbridg, I believe ie is al a hoax l' myself, as a member of that august bd ehsast
Tighe said, • that spiritual not temporal ma- 'Looklhre ' sa:d the sub-inspecnur. 'Have we do for them. Bowever, leave that,'
r r are their care. They leave temporal aiffuiri yonuany id !a thae anybedy waeta you out of Lethbridge stared at him. Captain March.ta'u.i - the way-shot, I men! Eh! Has any cnee u monot was putting on his hau te go, and bis grin

(,kurthepe u oihing. Hé s'a trying ta tb;rs pince an>' motive ia especiat for scsachiug gré>' face seemedta te ho terner than aer.
recailect somenthig said to hie a fév deysbe- po-trvicg to kilt yeoeit eLeahbridge, yeu have Pon.e eXpsrience o! vher.fore which contradict'.d this last statemen tof 'No, cetainlya not!' perpie, snd su have I. We are now withinLno
-Tîghe's. He could recit only the impresiunu left ' a, weil 1 you have not read the liut of weeks Of the longeat day. The nights are toby the words, nt the wordi themselves, sa be Dames in that report Have you obsaerved a clear and too short, and thé pespie, rnoreoverremaned silent. whobe hands thé Fenînn pzayer-book and memo- are buny all day cutting turf. I don't believe' Where CD you draw the bmnn y lino? randura p.pers w:re frund amt nght? , :±at ther w.rriors ih4ve tauh appe 1cr
That's the question. If these peuple,'-Lord 'Godfray Maulr.ver ! By Jn.v ! thats a nocurnil xercies t je ry rpîion tha
Fredbury rauied bis vnice--'choose to bid up young beguner! 1 say, this is very upleas- ioChing of any sort will take place bfore late
he rente of their ovn farms, :ne against tHe ant 1' autumu. Induce O'Mal!ey te go awa if

other, are we ta refuse tiheir money? I can- 'l must tell you.'fid Lethbridge, 'tbat t is possible, or ta have a strongguard.
didly confess I have afen refued a tenant'e matter of public belief lere l the town that if 'He won'e do that, but I think he is weiloffer, and given the preference ti a nou who you weire-out of the way, ycu know-Godfrey enough inclired te go away. He is going up tob1d less, becae I thought thu one was simplyi Mnuleverr would take everythine.' town te day ta see the Duke of Miniver'
wastmFg his capital, and wo ld never give th, 'Wliat?' tht ho _would get Batrettatown I 'Ah I well, let's hope that between them theylard its due in the way of stock and manure, They ail know ,he is a hastard. Oh, come, maY settin something cf advantage ta all con.
etc.' Le bridge, tat' a rubbish I cerned. Good day I Let that boy atone, I ad.

Tighe looked admiringly ab the speaker ; b c Yes, I kno-w all about that. The fact re- viLe you.
himaelf couhd not boaer tfoinch a ausreme heigat maies as Itell iye Thé> are igrantE acagla gapen -archnionts pnlled bis o]d white bat
of slt-sicrifice as tint. Courthope'a face ex- for atnything, sud 1à la au adtiilul mait *cf tîghly> dota an bis bend, sud made hie tva> ta
pressed intereted attention -inwardly he was danger fut vo.' the street.
thinkirg ta himself that a more naive admission Whew ' whistled Tighe, gettiug up sud 'Abominable system! he ruminated te he
of aelfiscnesa ho had hardly htard. After a smoking very bard, 'ewbew went. 'Degrading and dcgraded1! Heaven
paure uhe spoke. Therse wa a considerable pause. secd that I May h able te settle ny children in

' You evidently admit thaà the tenants are 'Of conrse wo could I ck him up for this, or the world somnewhere Out of this plague-riddin
not the best judges of their own interestSe hal of it,' rematked tae officer. country 1

'How could they hé ' Tighe exnloded. Phol situf I net at all l' hastily snswered CHAPTER XXXI.
' Most ignorant people in the world i You Tighe. If they want my calp that won't keep Tighe O'Malley drove home by no meaus at
C nla not get them te breed decent animals, no it for me. Beeides, you know, I don's want the as quick a rate as he hadt srted. Black care
matter what rounds you went ta. They know poor young foot harmed. I muae really ee Pat ou the cnehions beside him. e was uin a
nnothing on earth of anything-lest of al of about thé whole business-have neglected it too quandary of no ordinary sort. Threatened and
r arming-and won'a learn.' long aleogethar. Marchmont was riaht enoub, in danger he acknowledged bi ]telf to be ,but it

'Won'a learn?' echoed Courthope. I must them out of this place altogether. was Dot cowardly fesr, of the physical sort al
'They will nt. There are schools provided 'Min yen O'Malley,"said the sub-nspector, lIast. that filled his mid and bn bis br.

by the Government for then, aIl ta no Vurpose.'.the boy kîw nmotbing of bis friendé' intentions -What will Courthope think of this? Wou't
'Rab 1'I said Lard Fredbury, 'there a where n his behalf. In fact, zhat part of the business Ftdbury laugh ? The thought stung him like

their priesta came in. Tbey disapprove of the ih mera rumor that bas come ta me. a ct Item a hip-ah. 'I'd lité to-ughl
State sahlols.,' hy aIl tee perfectly well that ha Las ne That Lethbridge-I believe that fellow is at the

'Do the prions then provide schcols inlieu of claims to the estate, but they expect thetky te bottom of it abl. These cadai Itheir wbole pro.
them?' fall when thu Feans are triumphant, and to spects depend on stirring up disturbancea-

'No-except snome primary sobools, and these ho able te do what they choose, and they will more le does the botter chance of promotion for
seminaries for the education of young priests 'hee te put him n Barrettitown Casti , sud him. Wanting te pur that brat Mauleverer inand la6ymen. Wecan't interfere, and don't, lu chit thée yb l. Yu are a more détailo e ho jail-my own kith sad km, if he is a bastard-a
these matters. They will not be helped by u, alrdb>'hoyewa>.' boy-a child ! why !
andt the>' e lp themelves.' 'Just so I And any zelou s friend of hie May ie pulled his bat well down over his eyes,'ii m h i - e 'meh ff as au eminute-in isaintéress, u and turned out of the barrack door and down'1* is inuempréhnible-cttelv mt ne lute f the cause. Flousant iok-out! thé atre. Priendl>' véré thé facea turneto t-

'Well,' said Lord Fredbury, 'I was lately in Tell me, did yeun fellev canty'off all bis tpper sards hm tonghhén over gavees cftued ta
Cumberland, aud was crossing from-I ferget after they tracted him te ie gau'er's but?' asnim,-thug te bu>' gave t oof ted a
the places. A man-very hrewd, well-informed 'Oh, eno! dieturbed nobhing I Killett copied farthing scormiag to buy civility and goodwill
fellow-sitting beside me on the coach told me venything cf a ,mp:rtanc' likeg falley an:l bis peers. Lord Cork, An-y,
he did business in Ireland every year, had spent We l, if yen hadcarniet.off bis prec.ous Peggy, Judy and Peter, and the rest, touched
mnonths hers every year for twenty yearse, and yoMari sprcostheir foreluckasuad bobibed to him as to ' b goodhe r e or rter les a s mumiswokld have given thévoung fo t a man and fair-dealing gentleman, eat hatd nohé nndsrsceed thé cotnt>' rther lèse thon vhéu 'tholesoeé !igbt. Eh? cit sol' twc vsys about himn.'
he begar,. I teld him I had been btrn and 'Nolt Betur wai until we gu am more in- two ca tbou hm.'
braugbt un in .Lreland, and very rarely ic i. 'ta ou banda. Yen se, I get mare "informatien , Dythi time Tighe nas in such a towerig
and that I did not enderétand it ab al, and t in I want, but thi bitsof Dames in a aown Passion thatboe puld up the o rdse violenty as

neve exectd t.' .hanwriin s wrth ll he alkut owther he were about to turn round and execute con-neCrtheected o remhaarkvritig isiH fteenh al thé b put Sogethe-.ydigu punishment on Lethbridgi.itwshop c t urenark te uibis eH fer t 'Thaea your look-out completely; but if we ' A tremendons fine Lvatmig is what thatut an hopoa se wpurauesn etal thb-rn to interféré juat now, as you advise, my house fellow ants. Why did I miss the chsnce of it?Ha fit agry s nl as dekpoudent, bal! Shiet- i, ta hé attéchat, sud Iaontatohhooabtwitb ol hoa1 eaoné esraaAots
irag that both ere mystifying him, yet unwill- viéw t clearinaz th road ta My estate for this^ HoH,1the -s ' le couted th man who was
ing tu doubt their boa fides. Saoaf ter a minute n sportsman or gras cutter n the terrce. 'Has
or twyo be left the room to get ready somne mat- •onzsorea. Lord Fredbury gine yet V'

ters for the post-bag.é>t 'Have a guaid-get five or six constables ' Ye-, ,ir, weut ou the Dublin gate a while
Tighe and Lord Fredbury, as soon ns the I've advised yon often enough.' gn there."

Co.r had closed on the bewilcered Courthope, Tighe answered with a grimace, and leaning Tighe swept up te the step, leapt dein,
did not exchange a grin ike the augura o told, ragailst the mantelpiece, kicked the fender witn throwig the reins ta the groom with a •1Wait!
tboogh tbere was te ths full as much of au bis bot heel. A guard I afrer ai bis boasting snd ran in quickly, He made atraight for the
understanding between them. Tighe threw a ta Courthope of the happy relations between his morning ronm. Lady Blanche and the Court-
glance of pity and deprècation after the retreat- peopl and himse'f. and the complimentary hopes were thýre.
ing figute of the member c! Parliament, and comparisons ta hé inferentially drwn between 'Ah Y' hé said. 'I ruîstrun up t etownsto-night
tt- n loked at Lord Fredbury with a semi- hic neiglbrs' affairsuand those of Barrettstown nd try and Fee the Dake or at least De Burgha.
apolotic air. It was intolerable I Brown f Leeas Cale, a 'J'here are aotne quilr complications on fout at-

'They'ré hopelesa i Nothing on earth will parvenu, who ha! came into the country oly a cerding to ourfrier1d Lehbridge.'
convine them that this in'c a border cnunty few years, bad four poicrmea ard a barrack on . 'Oh oh.!' uttered Courthope,ittirg boit up
of Englar.d, or one of the shirts. Courthope lu bis ground, but thai Tighe O'Malley, Of Bar. in his chair.
Londo is one of the niceét, pleasantest feilotw rettatown, one of the stock county set, hould 'Fredbury'é not long gone, is hé !' questioned
vou c.ulil wih t. ineet, but to tuat it into bis be r. duced ti any Such poion ! It wlas Tighe, an rapidly thiot ('our: hopa could not
head tht he wanted to understand Ireland-- stiuging thought ! He exploied at last-'] speak. 'I hurried bome t&ink-ng t catch him,
God help him !-and evr since Le came aver wo't bother with a guard. No, I could not I shal drive straight after him.'
here with us---' An ex.rssive brug finihaed stand ilt, Lethbrige! I shall run up ta Dub- 'Ris men have gune with him ; you will h
the i entenca mosiorlequently. Bn, sud tee Miniver' (the duke who was i ben lone, Tighe.'

'Resular t-Est, eh? poking choir nases inta viceroy). 'There are a gréat man>' considéra- 'Pou !' snorted Tighe. 'l'If never take a
cverythiug t Hope hé isn'i gaing te write a lions. i ciannot sao chia plut te coma tes ata. g.uard as long as 1'm alive. I'il bat-e ne praote-.
hauk, anti serve us aIl up in staucep>iqute' > ota 'ee, fami!>y considérations andi Shat aort of caon. .Stuff I Blanche, vit yenou a give my

'Oh, net hé, poor fellow' tisast ting he'd uver thi;r are involved. It would novar de Su l'ave man dinectioas ? I musc go te thème Sessioné,
think of. chat paonr bey publicly' duagrac-d and exposed, anti ar abt cnough. ,Bye-bye everytbotdy 1

T irs vas a paus for s fév aintcs tben spécially' as pou tel! ué hé is li-t u theB tarI 'abyt'he fieaté, i d Tgtetes b ia Zm

'Eghm- an-e>'itatg et cf their te leave, to go swop untîl thé atatumu. I must leisureé to s>' geod-byea uni nus niy ]ucky with-
et'.n cin.ry ina aIl ver ithoe then the> coma remov-e Lad>' Benche at once. It you'î'1I ant havîing te explaini everything ta Jackt Coura-
bere. I vow sud declare nothxtg vil cpach telegraph te me ès soon as the>' settle chu doté hope, E'cq., M.P. .It is ha anti .thé lites cf flm
them till1 we treat thet lite the Daune a! oild_ of ciré att lil coma bath te receive them, have chas coiutry lu thés s té it is lu. If theypd
nsit a fev cf thair Uit tao thé niasc of thé Iris h lIl go up this van>' day and see thé Doté.' lut it aUne it would do ver y well. l'il. bé lu

mai-b-atby ay f ar in o te ober ' 'Hie Fxocellecywon'r, ho able te do more for town to-night, see what.'s-iisame firît thing lu
A note vas pu auto bis bauds at that instant. you than I suggest,' obaerved thé sub-inspecteor, t monceg toainstelegraph tlnhe toI coe

' Thas Leshbridgo aigain l'ha mutered, runaing ' This la n exoeptional, quite ercoptional "emabiu .n Dao-ga cxS rey't hia Gohar
bis eye aven it. '!Ve onghti te be on aur wsay case'reaturnedi Tighe loftily. somethint.' uh-gtati rmteGv
te Sessions. I feaor T muas go sud ses Loch- Lethbrrdge s'as well accuateoe ta thèse ox. e veas au delighteti osthxLi cn reasterly'
bridge braS. Will youn go onu? lIl follow as ceptional casés, which vête indeed thé rule, finesse chat hilarious goot-bumnor eoI thé jlace
toon s I con. The dog-cart vill comé ha.ek for according Se Lia expérience. Ho raid ne more, e! thes morning'a resentmenut, anti those cases
yen, if not yen eau .havé .te, gig. I'il run sud Tigbé O'Malley mounted bis dog.cart anti whch remainec! te hé disposaed o! oshea ho
down te th barnache in s trice.' returnedi at full speedi vhencu Lu bad! come. reachedi thé court heuse voté deal tuwith b vhinm
TThé dog-carù vas at thé doo, sud lu a minuté Hé baad net heen bon gout cf thé tewn when wsich a casuistical loniency' that ronedt th ire

The vo kdrcvig rapidi'n thé direction cf hie agent, Captai n archmont, enteredi thé o! hie brother magistratée, cLé Jaughter o! thé
gts hrechs. Chucelerdn h trdet ee hé barackc lu quaest e! thé sub-inspector. attorneys, sud thé gratituide sud contempt f
pulled hép.e Chc .l •iin rd sbl ' O'Malley bas just gone,' sid this last. 'I thé dehnqucents.* * *

pulléti DP ~ ~ ,, . fuaciaed, perhaps, chat yen hemrd hé s'as hiera, So thnmrehatvt-orhutIsa
,'Yen are off to-day, Blanche soye," hé crred. anti wantd tomses him.'Soehnmrehatw tyouhosltr

'My dont e ,seort>' te lose yen] I reailly 'I de not,' answeredi che agent. 'WL>' do yeu Taghn s'as seinug thé Ootxrtheos off te Loctdon
sam rorry hée geig,' .ho shought ta hitsel 'If not pansuade him ta havé a guard ? Titans has by one of those IrieL mail boase wshich hé Lad
thé>' vere all.lite hun one wouldn' v anst to en vent carriedi on aboyé aur place ébat 80 recently purpesed to decorate lu barbotons
ai their skias on thé pacteS boots. Nico, mates one fee! uneosy' for- him.' tise w'ish thé skia cf au Englishi tonraS, Ho

gentlemanily, poor cbap 1' At this moment thé Lethbridge shrugred bis shouldiers, bad! fergotPn ail about flhaS nov, anti vas lé
pouny s'as .utned round anti made do diras' .I havé been 'tryung to imupresr hlm with noS gréaS geoti-Lumnor vith himuself anti évernbe:>y
up ce thé sitie e! thé top Dart. Chichele ws oui>' the facs that ho e lu inuenèai danger and oese. Thé Duke bad! nos soen him, nor the
Loldig eut hie banc! te Tighe. Las heen fer semé timte, buS that Lé.is actuaîlly secretary' De cBurgho neisber. Both s'été tired

Gocd-bye, old fillow t Yen can't fane>' how' a. maarked nian, On!> since lat night .a lé be!o givn nevé' esamt roclih
sorn Ta tego.'sur, bt-ba oSthi2 . abnaivsg ccutnewsqutcalarmed Pora woumd-b

Berry I am'to go.' sure but-look ab this. . alarmnist, country squire. IThe, -nian arm
Ther was somothing in the ton of this that Captain Marcebont read the papers handed was amère skeleton, the eternally promised

struck Tiglie-he could not Seshow or why. to him and laid them down with .a grave face . 'riing au ignis fatune, evanescent ad fleetirg
'Come back then Get done the work sud 'Thtal uhppy boy mixed up in this ! lais s the phantomi ship of the Flying Du'chman.

coma bck. i hope it's nothing bothermng. really too bad, and now, I suppose, the case is Thepermanent oMiais ho jerk the wirer,
You're looking vexed. hnpeless. I don'blike iuterferog,.ut I begged th't movethéepuppets.. called Viceroy and Ce.,

Chichele shook his Lead. Ho was very pale, O'Malley over and over to do something for vire ust mang bair mida than>' were
and hie eyes d a worn anxious look, The pony thoe poor peo'ple, . . tird !ofhié ga éme, that the bubbie -tEey Lad se
astored ani puged. Bus he did t I He offered to educate the.bây. elaboratelyblwVn ùutbe;priâked thiattheir

'If! etno'w, whenéver you are to-deliwbted I réally think.h dIi aillu ls power.r riende audriations;thé,Iayerm that huurr>
toeeyou-roomalwaysready-Blanchoolytoo . 'Well I a I was thé personemn p lyed to com. pack eveyélpixng at the Castie gate,'muest be
pleasdti t seuen.' Tigb had to bawl thie ab, miniiétéfd his offer to Fathernr.oy, and iet-have théir inuit'gs.Se'everybody' ere h1s
for thepouny sas' the gate open, and!eémed cthrough hlm te thé Mîuleverérs' abuan sot râet faé j thé Dubli gavmg-stones talki

auious te relievé thé gate-woran of the'trouble guardian. I:oughfte knowexactly h,ow;matter HighrTresbn, or 'Teao&nFelony, and oe0
of holdingib. Chichele waved his thanke, snd stand. 'Ontrcfriei ffered te oedse9h'P byr xght liave thou h'frômthe bearing andcon-
thedog.cart went on. - - , ' - 'as 'a Pètéstaht Hieseffe oaaaepld vith vsatio fi té al- S w"ihiose intert

'Hope he is in ne money craper, muse that to my unind, prohibibory restriction.'. vane daei volved inmaking.themoest
Tighe, 'Frightful job lwhen youngsmter rnro •' ae right too-perfectly right t :The idiòhs thoesualetio tt thé -Quees cn .was u


